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352 Montaigne ' .? EJfays.

C H A P . XVII.

Of Prefumption.

*y% *>Here is another Sort of Glory, which is tlie Iiaving
J [ too gooii an Opinionof Our own Worth. 'Tisanhä-

confiderable AfFq&ion, with vvhich we flatter ourfcives,snd
that reprefents us to ourfelves different from whatwetralf
are . Like the Paffion of Love, that lends Beauties ard
Graces to the Perfon belov'd ; and that makes thofewlo
are caught with it , with a deprav 'd and corrupt Judgment,
confider the Thing they love, more perfeft than it is. I
would not, neverthelefs, for fear of failing on the od»
Side, that a Man fhould not know himfelf aright, ort!«»
himfelf lefs than he is, the Judgment ought in all Things to
keep itfelf upright andjull : 'Tis all the Reafon ini-;
V/orld he fhould difcern in himfelf, as well as in others,
what Truth fets before him ; if he be Cafar , let himbold-
ly think himfelf the greateit Captain in the World. Weat
nothing but Ceremony ; Ceremony carries us away, 2«1«
leave the Subftance of Things : We hold by the Branche,
and quit the Trunk . We have taught the Ladies tob»
when they hear but that nam'd, which they are not atafl
afraid to do : We dare not call our Meinbers by theirnf
Names , and are not afraid to employ them in all Sort»
Debauches . Ceremony forbids us to exprefs by Wons
Things , that are lawfuland natural, and we obeyit:Re*1
forbids us to do Things unlawful and ill, and no body obep
it . I ünd myfelf here fetter 'd by the Laws of Cereump
for it neither permits a Man to fpeak well of hifflie» nor
ill . We will leave her there for this Time. For tue?

whom Fortune (call it good ojf ill) Ins made to F ^M
Lives in fome eminent Degree , may by their pubhciC"?
tions manifeft what they are : But they whom fce haso)'

: employ'd in the Crowd, and of whom nobody willß)'3
Word , unlefs they fpeak themfclves, are to be excu.ed̂«
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they täte the Eoldnefs to fpeak of themfelves to fuch whofe
Interelt it is to know them ; by the Example of Lucillas,

llle velut fidis arcana fodalibus olim
Credebat libris , neque fi bene : Shto fit ut omnis
Votiva fateat veluti defcripta tabella
Vita fenis *. -
His Way was in his Books to fpeak Iiis Mind
As freely, as his Secrets he would teil
To a try'd Friend , and took it ill, or well,
He held his Cuftom . Hence it came to pafs,
The old Man ' s Life is there , as in a Glafs.

He always committed to Paper his Adtions and Thoughts,
and there pourtrayed himfelf fuch as he found himfelf to be.
Äf idRutilio, & Scauro citra fidem, aut obtreäationefuit \ .
Nor nuereRutilius or Scarus mifieliev 'd, or condemn dfor fo
iiing. I remember then , that from my Infancy there was
obferv'd in me I know not what Kind of Carriage and Be-
haviour, that feem'd to relifli of Pride and Arrogancy . I
will fay this by the Way , that it is not inconvenient to
have Propenfities fo proper and incorporated into ns, that
we have not the Means to feel and beware of them . And
of fuch natural Inclination the Body will retain a certain
&nt, without our Knowledge or Confent . It was an Af-
feftation confederate with his 3eauty , that made Alexander
carry his Head on cne Side, and Alcibiades to lifp ; Julius
■Ctefarfcratch'd his Head with one Finger , which is the
fafhion of a Man füll of troublefome Thoughts : And Ci-
"ro, as-I remember , was wont to tweak his Nofe , a Sign
ofaMan given to Scoffmg. Such Motions as thefe m y
unperceptibly happen in us : There are other artificial ones
whichI meddle not with ; as Salutations and Congees , y
which Men for the moft part unjuftly acquire the Reputa¬
tion of being humble and courteous ; or perhaps , hum e
oat of Pride. I am prodigal enough of my Hat , efpec ■. -
lymSummer, and never am fo faluted , but I pay it agair,
irom Perfons of what Quality foever , unlefs they be in my
oto Dependance. I fhould make it my Requell to fome
"nnces that I know, that they fhould be more fparing of

* Hor. lib . z . Sat . i . f Tacitxs.0L-II. A a that
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that Ceremony , and beftow that Courtefy where it is more
due ; for being fo indifcreetly and indifferently conferr'don
all , they are thrown away to no Purpofe ; if theybewith-
out refpeft of Perlons , they lofe their Effe£t : Amongll ir¬
regulär Countenances , let us not forget that fevere one of
the Emperor Confiantius , who always in publick held Iii
Head upright and fteady , without bending or turning oit
either Side , not fo tauch as to look upon thofe who faluted
him on one Side, planting Iiis Body in a ftiff immoveable
Pofture , without fuffering it to yield to the Motion of Iis
Coach ; not daring fo much as to fpit , blow his Nofe, or
wipe bis Face before People . I know not whether the Ge-
llures that were obferv ' d in me were of this firft Qoaliry,
and whether I had reaily any Secret Propenfity to this Vice,
as it might well be ; and I cannot be refponfiblc for the Mo¬
rtons of the Body : But as to the Motions of the Soul, I
muft here confefs, that I am fenfible of fomething ofthat
„ , , . Kind there . This Glory coniifts of t»
rre umttion r, , . r . ' v,
divid 'd inta ^arts > t 'le one m f ettin o t0° Sreat .a

« / i in a Up0n 0UrreIves, and the other in fet-
i<wo tarts . . f . . . T/ . „t, „ i,

tmg too little a Value upon otners. as
to the one , methinks thefe Confiderations ought in the firft
place to be of fome Force . I feel myfelf importun'dbyan
Error of the Soul that difpleafes me , both as it is unjuft,and
as it is troublefome . I attempt to correct it , but I cannot
tootitout , which is, that I leffen the juft Value of Things
that I poflefs, and over -value others , becaufe they are fo-
reign , abfent , and none of mine . This Humour fpreffl
very far . As the Prerogative of the Authority which
makes Hufbands look upon their ownWives with a vicioas
Difdain , and many Fathers their Children , fo do I : A»
betwixt two equal Merits fhould always be fway'd agaiult
my own . Not fo much that the Jealoufy of my Pfe'er'
tnent , and the bettering of my AfFairs does trouble Bjr
Judgment , and hinders me from fatisfying myfelf, as that
Dominion of itfelf begets a Contempt of what is our own,
and over which we have an abfolute Command. Foreign
Governments , Manners and Languages infinuate thenrf*8
into my Efteem j and I am very fenfible that LatinW®
me by the Favour of its Dignity , to value it above itsd«e>
asit does Children , and the common Sört of People. i |ie
Qsco?iomy, Houfe and Horfi of my Neighbour , tho' nocet-
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ter thaft my own, I prize above my own ; becaufe they are
notmine. Eefides that , I am very ignorant in my ownAffdin; I am aftonifh'd at the AiTurance that every one has
ofhimfelf: Whereas there is not almoft any Thing that I
amfureI know, or that I dare be refponftble to myielf that
I can do: I have not my Means of doing any Thing ftatcd
andready, and am only inftru &ed after theEffecls , as doubt-
Mofmy own Force as I am of another ' s ; whence it comes
to pafs, that if I happen to do any Thing commendabie,
I attribute it more to my Fortune than Induilry : Foraf-
muchasI defign every Thing by Chance , and in Fear . I
kve this alfo in general , that of all the Opinions Antiquity
las held of Men in grofs;, I moft willingly embrace , andmoftadhere to thofe that moft contemn and undervalue us.
MahhksPhilofopby has never fo fair aGame to play as when
it falls upon our Vanity and Prefumption ; when it moft:
laysopen their Irrefolution , Weaknefs and Ignorance . I
look upon the too good Opinion that Man has of himfelf,
tobe the nurfing Mother of all the falfe Opinions , both pub¬
lic!?and private. Thofe People who ride aftride upon the
ifcjcleof Mercury, who fee fo far into the Heavens , are
worfeto me than a Tooth -drawer that comes to draw my
Teeth: For in my Study , the Subjedt of which is Man,
WngfogreataVariety of Judgments , fo great a Labyrinth.
°f Dirüculties one upon another ; fo great Diverfity and
Incertainty, even in the School of Wifdom itfelf , you may
J% , feeing thofe People could not refolve upon the Know-
'Mge of themfelves, and their own Condition , which is
wntinually before their Eyes , and within them , feeing
™y do not know, how that moves which they themfelves
Mve, nor how to give us a Defcription of the Springs they
themfelves govern and make ufe of ; how can I believe
»an about the Ebbing and Flowing of the Nile *. The
«riofityof knowing Things has beeil gi <ven to Man for a

iciurge, fays the Holy Scripture . But to return to what
»ntems myfdf . j t^ n\r jt very  j lar(j ) that any other

Montaigne is to be excufed here ; he iui-ote according to
' Mate of Leaming in bis Time, ivhen Pbilojopby and
"thematkks ivere mery /bü , in comparifon to what Sir

"MC Newton has raifed than to.
A a 2 fliould
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fhould have a meaner Opinion of himfelf ; nay, that any
other fhould have a meaner Opinion of me thanI haveof
myfelf . I look upon myfelf as one of the common Soit,
faving in this , that I have no better Opinion of myfelf;
guilty of the meaneft and moft populär Defeäs, butnot
difown ' d or excufed , and do not value myfelf upon any
other Account , than becaufe I know my own Value. If
there be any Glory in the Cafe , ' tis fuperficially intfd
into me by the Treachery of my Complexion, and hasm
Body that my Judgment can difeern . I am fprinkled, but
not dyed . For , in Truth , as to the Effects of the MM,
.there is no Part of me , be it what it will, with whichI
am fatisfied ; and the Approbation of others makesmenot
think the better of myfelf ; my Judgment is tenderaiJ
fickle , efpecially in Things that concern myfelf; Ifeelmj-
felf float and waver by reafon of my Weaknefs. I haveno-
thing of my own that fatisfies my Judgment : My Sights
clear and regulär enough , but in opening it, it isapttt
dazzle ; as I moft manifeftly find in Poefy. IkweitM-

.nitely , and am able to give a tolerable Judgment of other

.Men ' s Works : But , in good earneft , when I applyvß
to it , I play the Child , and am not able to endure my»
A Man may play the Fool in every Thing elfe, but not»
Poetry.

- Mediocribus effe Poetis
Non dii , non bomines, non concejfsrecoIumU•

But neither Men , nor Gods , nor Pillars meant
Poets fhould ever be indifferent.

1 would to God this Sentence was writ over the Doois*
all our Printers , to forbid theEntrance of fo manyR» *

■ <uerum
Nihil fecurius eß malo Porta f.

- :— but the Truth is this,
Nought more fecure than a bad Poet is.

Why have not wefuchPeople ? Dionyßus, the Father,vi-
' lued himfelf upon nothing more than his Poetry- t '

Olympick Games , with Chariots furpaffing the othetsm« S'

* Horace de Art . Poet . + Mart . I. 12. Efa
mkt
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nificence, he fent alfo Poets and Mußcians to prefent Iiis
Verfes with Tents and Pavilions royally gilt and hung with
Tapiftry. When Iiis Verfes came to be recited , die Ex-
cellency of the Pror.unciation did at firft attraft the Atten¬
tion of the People ; but when they afterwards came to poife
the Meannefs of the Compofition , they firft enter ' d into
Difdain, and continuing to nettle their jtidgmenß , pre-
fentlyproceeded to Fury , and ran to pull down and fear to
Piccesall his Pavilions ; and in that Iiis Chariots neither
perform'dany Thing to purpofe in the Courfe ; and that the
Shipwhich brought back his People fail 'd of making Sicily,
and was by the Tempeft driven and wreck 'd lipon the Coaft
oflarentum, they did certainly believe was thro ' the An¬
ger of theGods, incenied , as they themfelves were , againft
that pakry Poem; and even the Mariners who eicap 'd
from the Wreck, feconded this Opinion of the People . To
which alfo the Oracle , that foretold Iiis Death , feem ' d to
fiibfcribe; which was , That Dionyfias fbould be near his
lnJ~tvhen beßiould bauemiercome thofe ivhonuerebetterthan
Mtnfilf; which he interpreted of the Carthaginians , who
furpaffed hira in Power ; and having War with them , often
declin'd the Vi&ory , not to incur tae Senfe of this Predic-
tioii. But he underftood it ill ; for the GW pointed at the
Time of the Advantage , that by Favour and Injuftice he
obtain'dat Athens over the Tragiek Poets , better than him¬
felf, having caufed his own Play , call ' d the Leineicus, to be
afted in Emulation . Prcfently after which Viäory he
died, and partly of the exceflive loy he conceived at the
Succefs. What I find tolerable of mine , is not fo really,
and in itfelf; but in comparifon of other worfe Things,
'batI feeare well enough receiv 'd . I envy the Happinefs
of thofe that can pleafe and hug themfelves in what they do,
for'tis a very eafy Thing to be fo pleafed , becaufe a Man
«trafis that Pleafure from himfelf , efpecially if he be con-
™t in Iiis Self-conceit . I know a Poet , againft whom
™th the Intelligent in Poetry , and the Ignorant , Abroad
aod at Home, both Heaven and Earth , exclaim , that he
«nderftands very little in it ; and yet for all that , he has ne-
lr * k'C the worfe .Opinion of himfelf ; but is always
alling upon fome new Piece , always contriving fome new
»Wntion, and ftill perfifts ; by fo much the more obftinate
ö j' only concerns him to äand up in his own Defence.

A a 3 My
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My Works are fo far from pleafing me, that asoft asfii.
vivc them they difgutt me :

Cum relego, Jcripßjfe fudet , quia plurima cerm,
Me quoque qüi feci , judice dig?ia Uni*.

When I perufe, I bkifh at what IVe writ,
Seeing ' tis only for the Fire fit.

I have always an ldca in my Soul, which prefentsinea bet¬ter Form than what I have made ufe of j but I cannot catch
it , npr fit it to my Purpöfe j aud yet even that Iieais tut
of the meaner Sort, by which I conclude, the Producta
of thofe great Souls of former Times , as very much beyor.d
the utmoit Stretch of my Imagination , ormyWifii; tkir
Writings do not only fatisfy and fill me, but they altal
me, and ravifh me with Admiration . I judge of tbii
Beauty, I fee it , if not to the utmoft, yetfo feratleafls
'tis pofiible for me to afpire. Whatever I undertakelow
a Sacririce to the Graces, as Plutarch fays of fome onc, tomake a Return for their Favour.

- ß quid enim pläcet,
Si quid dalce bominum ferßbus influit,
Debentur lepidis omnia gratiis.

If any Thing does pleafe that I do write,
Into Meri's Minds if it infufe Delight,
All 's to the lovely Graces due.

They abandon me throughout : All I write is rude, Po»
ing and Beauty are wanting : I cannot fet Things off toan
Acivantage, my handling adds nothing to the Matter; fe
which Realem I muri have it forcible, very füll, and tha
has Luftre of its own. If I pitch upon Subjefa thataK
populär and gay, ' tis to foliovv my own Inchnation, vrho
do not afFect a grave and ceremonious Wifdom, as the
World does ; and to make myfelf more fpritely, but not

to make my Stile more wanton, which1
would rather have grave and fevere,at»
if I may call an inform and irregulärW*J

of Speaking, a vuigar Jargon , and a Proceeding withow.Definition, Divifion, and without Conclufion,

Montai
Stile.

Oaiid de Ponto, lih. I . Eleg. d. like
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iike that of Amafanius and Raberius , a Stile . I can nei-
ther pleafe nor delight , tauch lefs ravifh any one : The bell
Story in the World would be fpoil ' d by my handling . I
cannot fpeak but in earneft ; and am totally unprovided of
that Facility which I obferve in many of my Acquaintance,
of entertaining the firft Corners , and keeping a whöle Com¬
pany in Breatli, or taking up the Care of a Prince with all
Sorts of Difcourfe, without being weary ; they never want-
ing Matter, by reafon of the Faculty and  Gra .ce they have
in taking hold of the firft Thing is ftarted ; and accommoda-
ting it to the Humour and Capacity of thofe with whom
they have to do. Princes do not much affect folid Dif-
courfes, nor I to teil Stories . The firft and eafieft Reafons,
which are commonly the bell taken , I know not how to
employ. I am an ill Orator to the common Sort . I am
aptof every Thing to fay the utmoft that I know . Cicero
is of Ophion, that in Treatifes of Philofophy the Exordium
u the hardeß Part : Which , if it be true , I am wife in
ilicking to the Conclußon. And yet we are to know how to
wind the String to all Notes , and the fharpeft is that which
is the moft feldom touch 'd . There is at leaft as much Per-
fection in elevating an empty , as in fupporting a weighty
Thing. A Man muft fometimes fuperficially handle Things,
and fometimes pufti them home . I know very well , that
moft Men keep themfelves in this lower Form , for not con-
ceiving Things otherwife than by this Bark : But I like-
wfe know, that the greateft Mallers , and Xenephon and
Plato, are often feen to ftoop to this low and populär Män¬
ner of Speaking and Treating of Things , and maintaining
them with Graces, which are never wanting to them . As
to the reft, my Language has nothing in it that is facile
and fkient: "Tis rough , free and irregulär : And therefore
bell pleafes not my Judgment , but Inclination . But I
very well perceive, that I fometimes give myfelf too much
Rein; and that by Force of Endeavour to avoid Art and
AfFeäation, 1 fall into the other Inconvenience.

■ -i- brems ejje laboro,
Obfcurus fio * .

* Hör . Art . Poet.
A a 4 I ftrive
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I fbüve Prolixity t ' evade,
And by that Means obfcure am made.

Plato fays, that the Long, nor the Short are mtProfirtitt
that either takeaiuay , orgive Lußre to the Language. Should
Iattempt tofollow the othermore moderate andnnitedStile,
I fhould never attain unto it : And tho ' the fhort roundPe-
riods of Sallufi bcft fuit with my Humour , yet I findGeßr
much greater , and much harder to imitate ; and tho' my
Inclination would rather prompt me to imitate Satcä
Way of Writing , yet I do neverthelefs more eitern thatof
Plutarch . Both in Silence and Speaking I fimply followny
own natural Way ; from whence , perhaps , it falls out, that
I am better at Speaking than Writing . Motion and Affion
ariimate Words , efpecially in thoie who lay about thea
brifkly , as I do , and grow hot . The Comprtmtnt, the
Countenanee, the Voice, the Robe and the Tribunal, williet
off ferne Things , that of themfelves , and fo confider'd,
would appear no better than Prating . Mejfala complaiß,
In Tacitus , of the Straightnefi of fojne Garments in bis Tai,
and of the Faßion of the Peius ivhere the Oratorsnvereteii-
claitn , that nvere a Difad -vantage to their Eloquente. My
Frcnch Tongue is corrupted both in Pronunciation , and ehe-
Where, by the Barbarifm of my Country . I never Ii» a
Man who was a Nati -ve of any of the Provinces on this Side
of the Kingdom, who had not a Twang of his Place of
Birth , and that was not offenfive to Ears that were pnrely
French . And yet it is not that I am fo perfeft in my¥• •■
gordin ; for I can no more fpeak it than High Dutch, norm
l much care . ' Tis a Language , as the reft about meon
every Side of Poitou , Xaintongue , Angoulefine, Limofin and
Avergne , are a fcurvy , drawling , dirty Language. There
& irideed above us, towards the Mountains , aSortofG «/«"
fpoke , that I am mightily taken with , blunt , brief, figm-
ficant , and , in Truth , a more Manly and Military Lan¬
guage than any other I am acquainted with j as finewy, m-
finuatingand pertinent , as French is graceful , neatandlnx-
urt'ant , As to the Latin , which was given me for my Mo-
ther -Tongue , I have by Difcountenance loft the Oft°f
fpeaking it , and indeed of writing it too , wherein I
inerly had a particular Reputation j by which you may 1«
how inconfiderable I am on that Side . Beauty is a Thing
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of great Recommendation in the Correfpondency aniongft
Men; 'tis the principal Means of acquiring the Favour and
good liking of one another, and no Man is fo barbarous and
morofe, that does not perceive himfelf in fome Sort ftruck
with its Attraäion. The Body has a great fhare in our
Being, has an eminent Place there, and thcrefore its Struc-
tureand Symmetry are of very juft Confideration., They
who go about to difunite and feparate our principal Parts
from one another, are to blame : We muft.on the contrary
reunite and rejoin them. We muft command the Soul,
not to withdraw toentertain itfelf apart, not to defpife and
abaiidon the Body(neither can fhe do it, but by fome ridi-
a'ous Counterfeit) but to unite herfelf clofe to it, to em-
brace, cherifh, affift, govern and advife it, •and to bring it
back, and fet it into the true Way when it wanders ; in
furo, to efpoufe and be a Hufband to it ; forafmüch as
tkir Effects do notappear to be diverfe and contrary, but
uniformand concurring. Cbriflians have a particular In-
«raäioa concerning this Connexion ; for they know, that
theDivine Juftice embraces this Society and Junclion of
Bodyand Soul, even to the making the Body capable of
fternalRewards; and that God has an Eye to «very Man's%s , and will have him receive entire the Chaftifement
« Reward of his Demerits. The Seß of the Peripate-
li'k of all others the moft fociable, attrributes to Wif-
»Mi this fole Care, equally to provide for the Good of
™fe two affociate Parts : And the other Seßs, in not fuf-
wendy applying themfelves to the Confideration of this
™% e fhew themfelves to be divided, one for the Body,
«the other for the Soul, with equal Error : And to
™e loft their Subjeft, which is Man, and their Guide,
Much they generally confefs to be Nature . The firft Dif-
Än .that ever was amongftMen , and the firft Confide¬
rationthat gave fome Preheminence ovef others, ' tis ]"
,rastheAdvantageof Beauty.

" 1agros divifere, atquc dedere
Pro fach cujufque, & viribus , ingenioque:
Namfacies multum valuit , njirefque vigebant

* Liter. I. 5,
Then
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Then Cattle too was fhar 'd, and fteady Botmds
Mark 'd out to every Man his proper Grounds;
Eaeh had his proper Share , each one was fit,
According to his Beauty , Strength , or Wit;
For Beauty then , and Strength had moft Command,
Thofe had the greateft Share in Beafts and Land.

New I am of fcmething lower than the xniddle Statine,
a Defeft not that only borders upon Deformity , butcarris
withal a great deal of Inconvenience along with it, efpeti-
aily to thofe who are in Command ; für the Autlioritf
which a graceful Prefence and a Majeftick Mein beget, is
wanting . C. Marius did not willingly lift any Soldiers that
were Kot Six Foot high . The Courtier has, indeed, Rea-
fon todefire amoderate Staturein the Perfonheistomatt,

■rather than any other ; and to rejedt all Strangenefsthat
fhould make him be pointed at . But in chufing, h «A
have a Care in this Mediocrity , to have him rather below
than above the common Standard : I wouldnotdofoiii
Soidier , Little Men , fays Arifloth , are frettj , kt «l
handfome : AndGreatnefs ofSoul is difcover dinagrmihiy,
as Beauty is in a confpicuaus Stature *. The Ethiopffls
and Indians , fays he , in chufing their Kings WMajf
trates , had a fpecial Regard to the Beauty and Stattrtij
their Perfons . They had Reafon ; for it creates Refpä
in thofe that follovv them , and is a Terror to the Ena»/,
to fee a Leader of a brave and goodly Statute marcM
the Head of a Battalion,

Ipfe int er primos prrefianti corpore Turnus
V '.rtitur , arma tenens, cif toto vertuefupra eßf'

Thegrateful Turnus , taiieft by the Head,
Shaking his Arms , himfelf the Van up led.

Our Holy and Heavenly King , of whom every CiK»
ßance is moft carefully , and with the greateft Religion»
Reverence to be obferv 'd, has not himfelf refufed Botuly

* This is falfe ; the greatefl Souls have leen in Men ofh
Stature : Witnefs , Alexander , &c . The Contrtf
Scripture betuoeen David and Goliah is beautifel
f Virg . JEntid . I. 7.

is
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Recommendation, Speciofus forma pra filiis hominum *.
Ht is fairer tban the Children af Men . And Plato with
Temperance and Fortitude , requires Beauty in the Confer-
vators of his Refublick. It would vex you , that a Man '
Ihould apply himfelf to you amongft your Servants to en-
quire whereMonßeur is, and that you iliould only have the
Remamder of the Compliment of the Hat that is made to
your Barber, or your Secretary ; as it happen 'd to poov
Pbilopameu, who arriving the firft of all his Company at an
Inn where he was expecled , the Hoftefs , who knew him
not, and faw him an unfightly FeDow, employ 'd him to go
Up her Maids a little to draw Water , or make a Fire
againftPhilopttmen's Coming : The Gentlemen of his Train
arriving preiently after , and furpriz 'd to fee him bafy in this
fine Employment(for he fail 'd not of obeying his Land-
lady's Command) alked him , what he was doing there ? /
am, laid he, paying the Penalty of my Uglinefs . The other
Beauties belong to Women , the Beauty of Stature is the
onlyBeauty of Men . Where there is a contemptible Stature,
r.either the Largenefs and Roundnefs of the Fore -head , nor
the Whitenefs and Sweetnefs of the Eyes , nor the moderate
Proportion of the Nofe , nor the Littlenefs of the Ears and
Mouth, nor the Evennefs and Whitenefs of the Teeth , nor
the Thicknefs of a well-fet brown Beard , fhining like the
Hutk of a Chefnut, nor curl 'd Hair , nor the jult Propor¬
tion' of the Head , nor a frefh Complexion , nor a pleafant
Air ofa Face, nor a Body without any offenfive Scent , nor
thejuft Proportion of Limbs , can inake ahandfome Man,
I am, as to the reft , ftrone and well knit . . ,
MyFace is not puft , but füll , and my fj/ "^ '
Complexion betwixt jovial and melancho - htatu,e -
tick, moderately fanguine and hot.

Vnde rigent fetis mihicrura , 13 peäora <vil/is
Whence ' tis my Thighs fo rough and briftled are,
And that my Breaft is fo thick iet with Hair.

% Health vigorous aud fprightly , even to a well advanced% . and rarely troubled with Sicknefs . Such I was ; for
d° not now make any reckoning of myfeif ; now , I fay,

Tfal . iv. S. t Mart.
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that I am engag ' d in the Avenues of Age, being already
paft Forty,

■minutatim 'vires , cjf robur aiidtum
Frangit , £sf in partem pejorem liquitur atas*,

Thence by Degrees , our Strength melts all away,
And treacherous Age creeps on, and Things decay.

What (hall be from this Time forward , will betratahlf
Being and no more me ; I every Day efcape and Hol
away from myfelf;

Singula de nohis anni prtedantur euntesf.
I find I am grown old , and every Year
Steals fomething from me-

Agility and Addrefs I never had ; and yet am the Sonof
. a very aftive and fprightly Father , and that continued to

be fo to an extreme old Age . I have feldom known anyMan
of his Condition his Equal in all bodily Exercifes: Asl
have feldom met with any who have not excell'd me, ex-
cept in Running , at which I was pretty good. In Mott
or Singing , fdr which I have a very unfit Voice, or fo
play on any Sort of Inftrument , they couid never teach
me any Thing . In Dancing , Tennis , or Wreftling, 5
could never arrive to more than an ordinary Pitch; m
Swimming , Fencing , Vaulting and Leaping , to noneat
all . MyHands are fo clumfy , that I cannot fo machas
vvrite fo as to read it myfelf , fo that I had rather dowhat
I have fcribbled over again , than to take lipon nie the
Trouble to corredt. it ; and do not read much better thanl
write . I .cannot handfomely fold up a Letter , nor could
ever make , a Pen , or carve at Table worth a Pin, norIm-
die a Hörle , nor carry a Hawk , and fly her, nor hunt the
Dogs , nor Iure a Hawk , nor fpeak to a Horfe. In fe>
my bodily Qualities are very weil fuited to thofe of^
Soul , there is nothing fpritely , only a füll and firm Vigow.
I am patient enough of" Labour and Pains, but it is<"1')'
when I go voluntary to the Work , and only fo longs>
my own Defire prompts me to it.

Mollituy außerum fludio fallente lahorcm%•

* Lucy. 1. 2. f Hör . I . 2 . Ep. 7 D. lU . l2 . Set.t-J * Whilt
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Whilit the Delight makes you ne 'er mind die Pain.

Otherwife, if I am not allur ' d with fome Pleafure , or have
other Guide than my own pure and free Inclination , I am
there good for nothing : For I am of an Humour , _that
Life and Health excepted , there is nothing for which I
will bite my Nails, and that I will purchafe at the Price of
the Torment of Mind and Conftraint;

-- tanti mihi non fit opaci
Omnes arena Tagi , quodque in Mare 'volvitur Aurum *.

Rieh Tagus Sand 's fo dear I would not buy,
Nor all the Gold that in the Sea doth lie.

extremely idle, ' and extremely given up to my own Incli¬
nation both by Nature and Art . I would as willingly lend
aManmy Blood as my Pains . I have a Soul free and en-
tirely its own, and aceuftomed to guide itfelf after its own
Fafhion; having hitherto never had either Mafter or Go-
vernor impofed upon me . I have walked as far as I would,
and the Pace that beft pleafed myfelf . This is it that has
lender'd me of no Ufe to any one but myfelf ; and for that
there was no Need of forcing my heavy and lazy Difpoft-
tion; for being born to fuch a Fortune , as I had Reafon.
tobecontented with (a Reafon neverthelefs that a Thoufand
others of my Acquaintance would have rather made ufe of
foraPlank upon which to pafs over to a higher Fortune , to
Tumult and Difquiet ) I fought for no more , and alfo got
no more:

Non agimur tumidi dentis , Aquilone fecundo,
Non tarnen adverfis eetatem dueimus außris,
Viribus, ingenio, fpecie , <virtute , loco, re,
Extremi priorum , extremis ufque priores -f.

'— ■- I neither am oppreft
With Storms, nor flat at all with Calms ; my Sails
Are fill' d with equal and indifferent Gales;
For Health , Wit , Virtue , Honour , Wealth , Pm plac 'd ;
Short of the Foremoft , but before the Laft.

*7«w». Sat..3. f Hör . I, 2. Epiß . 2.
Ihad.
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I had orJy Need of what was fufiicient to content me;
which neverthelefs is a Government of Soul, to take it
right , equally difficult in all Sorts of Conditions, and that
by Cuftom, we fee more eafuy foimd in want than abun-
dance : Forafmuch, perhaps, as according to the Courfeof
others Paffions, the Defire of Riehes is more fharpned by
the Ufe we make of them, than by the Need we haveof them ; and the Virtue of Moderation more rare tkn
that of Patience. I never had any Thing to deiire, but
happily to enjoy theEftatc that Godby his Bountyhadput
into my Hands : I have never known any Thing ofTroti-
ble, and have had little to do in any Thing but the Manage¬
ment of my own Affairs : Or , if I have, it has beennpon
Condition to do them at my own Leifure, and aftermyowii
Method , committed to my Truft by fuch as hadz CorA
dence in me, that did not importune me, and that knew
my Humour . For good Horfemen will makea Shift to
get Service out of a rufty and broken-winded Jade. Even
my Infancy was train 'd up after a gentle and free Manne:,
and even then exempt from any rigorous Subjechon: All
which have help'd me to a Complexion delicate and inca-
pable of Solicitude, even to that Degree, that I love to havemy Loffes, and the Diforders wherein I am concein'd, con-
ceal'd from me ; fo that in the Account of my Expences,1
put down what my Negligence cofls me in feeding at»
maintaining myfelf.

-hre nempe fiipe?-fant,
Stutz dominum fallunt , qu&proßnt furihis *-

The Houfe is much unfurniih'd where thereare
Not many Things fuperfluous, and to fpare;
Goods which the Owner knows not of, but rnay
Be unconcern'd when they are flole away.

I do not love to know what I have, that I may be Ms
feniible of my Löfs. I entreat thofe that ferve me, where
Affeftion ar.d Integrity are wanting, to deeeive me with
fomething that may leok tolerably handfome. For want
of Conftancy enough to fupport the Shock of the adverfc
Accidents, to which we are fubjeft, and of Patience fen-

«-- !----- 1-- " *™"
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wfly to apply myfeif to the Management of my Affairs, I
noorifltas much asI can this in myfeif, wholly leaving all
toFortune; to take all Things at the worit, and to refolve
tobear that worft with Temper and Patience. That is the
oalyThingI aim at, and to which I apply my whole Me¬
ditation: In a Danger, I do not fo much confider how I
M efcape it, as of how little Importance it is whether I
efape it or no: Should I be left dead upon the Place, vvhat
matter? Not being to govern Events, I govern myfeif, and
applymyfeif to them, if they will not apply themfelves
tome. I have no great Art to evade, efcape from, or to
forceFortune, and by Prudence to guide and incline Things
tomyownBiafs. I have the leaft Patience of all to under-
gothe troublefome and painful Care therein required ; and
themoft uneafy Condition for me is to be fufpended in ur¬
gentOccafions, and to be agitated betwixt Hope and Fear.
Mberation, even in Things of lighteft Moment , is very

' traublefome to me ; and I find my Mind more put to it to
radergo the various Tumbüng and Toffing of Doubt and
Confultation, than to fet up its Reft, and to acquiefce in
whatever(hall happen after the Die is thrown . Few Paf-
ions break my Sleep, but of Deliberations the leaft will
*>it. As in Roads, I wiliingly avoid thofe that are ilop-

and flippery, and put myfeif into the beaten Track,
lowdirty or deep foever, where I can fall no lower, and
taerefeek my Safety: So I love Misfortunes that are pureiy
», that do not torment and teaze me with the Inceftainty
«their growing better ; bat that at the firft Puüi plunge

direcUy-into the worft that can be expecled.
Dubia plus torquent mala *.

Doubtful Iiis do plague us worft.
'»Events, I carry myfeif like a Man, in the Conduft , like
Uiuld. The Fear of the Fall more aftonifhes me than
«Mitfelf . It will not quit Coft. The Covetous Man
«a vvorfe Account of his Paffion than the Poor, and the
.Möns Man than the Cuckold ; and a Man öft-times lofes
!jfe ^ defending his Vineyard, than if he gave it up.
k 'oweft Walk is the fafeft ; ' tis the Seat of Conftancy :

Seneca. Agatnemnar..
There
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There you have need of no one but yourfelf, 'tis tkri
founded , and wholly ftands upon its own Balis. Hasnot
this' Example of a Gentleman - very well known, föne Ar
of Philofophy in it ? He married , being well advanc'dii
Years , having fpent his Youth in good Fellowfhip, agreat
Talkerj and a great Jeerer ; calling to Mindhowmucifc
Subject of Cuckoldry had given him Occafion to talkand
fcofF at others , to prevent them from paying him inIii
own Coin , he married a Wife from a Place whereauf
may have f 'lefh fpr his Money ; Good-morromi, Wem,
Goad-morrovj , Cuckol'd ; änd there was not anyThuigwkt-
with he more commonly and opcnly cntertain'd thofctta
came to fee him than with thisDe/ign of his, by whichk
ftopp 'd the private Muttering of Möckers , and deftndd
himfelf from this Reproach . As to Ambition, whichs
Neighbour , or rather Daughter to Prefumption, Fortune,
to advance me, muH have come and taken me by the Hand;
for to trouble myfelf for an uncertain Hope, and tote
fubmitted myfelf to all the Difficulties that accompanytl*
who endeavour to bring themfelves into Credit in cheBe-
ginning of their Progrefs , I could ncver havedoneit.

- Jpe?n pretio non emo*.
I will not purchafe Hope with Money.

I apply myfelf to what I fee, and to what I have inmf
Hand , and go not very far from the Shore:

Alter remus aquas , alter tibi radat arenasf.
Into the Sea I plunge one Oar,
And with the other rake the Shore.

And befides, a Man very feldom arrives to thefe Adv*
ments , but in firft hazarding what he has of his« '
And I am of Opinion , that if a Man has fufficientton*

-tain him in the Condition wherein he was born andbrong'
up , ' tis a great Folly to hazard that upon the Incer»
of augmenting it . He to whom Fortune has deny'cw*
in to fet his Foot , and to fettle a quiet and compofe» H
ofliving , is to be excufed if he does venture whatW -
becaufe , happen what will, Neceffity puts him
ing for himfelf.

Terence. -j- Prep . I. i . Elcg- L.
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Catiexda rebus in malis prteceps via eß * .

A defperate Cafe rauft have a defperate Courfe.
AndI rather excafe a younger Brother to expofe vvhat Iiis
Friendshave left him to the Courtefy of Fortune , than him
with whom the Honour of his Family is intrufted , that
cannot be neceffitous, but by his own Fault . I have found
amnch(horter and more eafy Way , by the Advice of the
good FriendsI had in my younger Days , to free myfelf
from any fuch Ambition , and to fit füll.

Cui fit conditio dulcis, fine pulvere palmts \ .
Whofe Sword hath won him Honour in true Fights,
Dufty Olympick Lawrels that Man flights.

Judging right enough of my own Forces , that they were
not capable of any great Matters ; and calling to Mind the
Saying of the late Chancellor Olivier , That the French,
"■an like Monkies, that fiwarm Up a Tree from Brauch to
Braach, and never flop tili they come to the higheß ; and
tkrtßew their ugly bald Breech.

Ttirfe eß quod nequeas capiti committere pondus,
Et freßüm inflexo mox dare terga genu J.

It is a Shame to load the Shoulders fo,
That they the Bürden cannot undergo ;
And the Knees bending with the Weight , to quit
The pond'rous Load , and turn the Back to it.

find the beft Qualities I have ufelefs in this Age.
The Facility of my Manners would have been call 'd Weak-
nefs and Negligence , my Faith and Confcience , if fucli I
have, Scrupuloufnefs and Superftition ; my Liberty and
Freedom would have been reputed troublefome , inconfide-
rate and ra(h ; III Lud is good far fomething \ . It is good
to he bom in a very deprav 'd Age ; for fo, in eomparifon
of others, you fliall be reputed vn tuous without cofting you
"loch Pains. He that in Our Days is but a Parricide , and
zßtcrilegiousPerfon, is an honelt Man , and a Man of Ho¬sour.

tneca. Agara.
'rvotrb.
i . ii.
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Nunc fi depofitum non inßciatur amicus,
Si reddat meterem cum tota <grugim folhnt)
Prodigtofa fides , 13 Thufcis digna libellis,
Qutcque coronata lußrari debeat agrta *.
Now if a Friend does not deny Iiis TrufL
But does th ' old Purfe reftore , with all itsRuft;
'Tis a prodigious Faith , that ought in Gold
Amongil the Thufcan Annais be enroll'd,
And a crowr .' d Lamb fhould facrificed be
To fuch an exemplary Integrity.

And never was Time or Place wherein Princes might pro-
pole to themfelves more certain Rewards for their Virtue
and Juftice . The firfl that Ihall make it his Bufinefstaget
himfelf into Favour and Efteem by thofe Ways, I am muck
deceiv 'd if he do not , and by the bell Title outltrip his
Concurrents . Force and Violence can do fome Things,bat
not always all : We fee Merchants , Country Jufikisand
Jlrtixans , go cheek by joul with the bell Gentry in Valour
and Military Knowledge . They perform honourable Ac-
tions both in publick Engagements and private Quarras,
they iightDuels , and defend Towns in our prefentWars.
A Prince ilifles his Renown in this Crowd . Let himltoe
bright in Humanity , Truth , Integrity , Temperance, and
efpecially in Juftice ; Marks rare , unknown , and exil'di
'tis by no other Means but by the fole Good -will of thePeo-
ple that he can do his Bufinefs, and no other Quälte can
attraa their Good -will like thofe , as being of greateft Uti¬
lity to them . Nil eß tarn populäre quam bonitas f.
U fo populär as Goodneßs. By this Proportion I had been
great and rare , as 1 find myfelf now a Pigmy , and populär
by the Proportion of fome pall Ages ; wherein, if otta
better Qualmes did not concur , it was ordinary and com¬
mon to iee a Man moderate in hisRevenges , gentlew re-
fenting Injuries , in Abfence religious of Ins Word, neith«
double nor too fupplc , nor accommodating his Faith» the
Will of others , or the Turns of Times : I would rather 1«
all Affairs go to wrack and ruin than falfify my Faith toie-
eure them . For as to this Virtue of Diffimulation, which

Ju -vcn. Sat . 13. \ Cicero.
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is now in fo great Requeft , I mortally hate it ; and of all
Vices, find none that fhew fo much Bafenefs and Meannefs
ofSpirit. 'Tis a cowardly and fervile Humour to hide
anddifguife aMan ' s felf under a Vizor , and not to dare to
Ihm himfelf what he is. By that our Followers are train 'd
up to Treachery : Being brought up to fpeak what is not
trae, they make no Confcience of a Lye . A generous
Heart ought not to belie its own Thoughts , büt will make
itfelffeen within, all there is good , or at leaft manly : A-
rißotlereputes it the Office of Magnanimity , openly and pro-
ffitlly to love and hate , tojudge and fpeak ivith all Free-
im; and not to nalue the Approbation or Dißike of others,
inamparifon of"Trutli : Apollonins faid , it ivasfor S/aves
tilye, and for Freemen to fpeak Truth . 'Tis the chief and
fundamental Part of Virtue , we muft love it for itfelf . He
that fpeaks Truth , becaufe he is oblig 'd fo to do , and be¬
laufehe ferves; and that he is not afraid to lye when it fig-
As nothing toany Body , is not fufficient- j .
lytrue. My Soul naturally abominates Ly - y lng j on
% and hates the Thought of it . I have demnea-
Linward Baflifulnefs, and a fhort Remorfe , if fometimes
|>Lye efcäpe me, as fometimes it does , being furpriz 'd byOccafions that allow me no Premeditation . A Man
Hüft not always teil all; for that were Folly : But what
1Man fays ihould be what he thinks , otherwife ' tis
Mavery. I do not know what Advantage Men pretend to
yetemallycounterfeitinganddilfembling , if not , never to

tc oeliev'd when they fpeak the Truth . This may once
™twice pafs upon Men ; but to profefs concealing their
noughts, and to brag , as fome of our Princes have done,

j % ™C'äd bum their Shirts if they knevs their trtteMuttens; which was a Saying of the ancient Mitellus , of
w'im ; and, that who knovjs not hoiv to diffemble, knoivs

w bmu to rule : h to give warning to all who have any
to do with them , that all they fay is nothing but

.mg and Deceit . 2>uq quis <verfutior , fsf callidior efl,
Kinvifior&f fufpeSior , detraäi opinione probitatis *.
' °'fJ Web any one is more fubtle and cunning , by fo

CiL"/ hshated "' ' MpeStd , the Opir.ion of his Integrity"'S >°ft and gase. It would be a great Simplicity in

* Cicero de off. I, I.
B b 2 any
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äny one to lay any Strefs either on the Countenance orWori
of a Man that has put on a Refolution to be always another
Thing without than what he is within , as Tiberiusdid;
and I cannot conceive what Intereft one can have in tk
Converfation with fucii Men , feeing they produce nothiog
that is current and true . Whoever is difloyal to TnitK,
is the ferne to Falfhood alfo . Thofe of our Time, wlio
have confider 'd in-theEftablilhment of the Duty ohPrki,
the Good of his Afkürs only , and have preferr'd thatto
the Care of his Faith and Confcience ; might fay fome-
thing to a Prince whofe AfFairs Fortune had put into fuch
a Pofture , that he might for ever eftabliih them by only
once breaking his Word : But it will not go fo, thcyöl¬
ten buy in the fame Market , they make rnore than 0»
Peace , and enter into more than one Treaty in their Livs,
Gains tempts them to the firft Breach of Faith, and aluoll
always prefents itfelf , as in all other 111Afls, Sacrilegcs,
Murders , Rebellions , Treafons , as always undertaken for
jbme Kind of Advantage . But this firft Gain has infinite
mifchievous Confequences ; throws this Prince out0!all
Correfpondence and Negotiation , by this Example of Infi-
delity . Solyman, of the Ottoman Race , a Race not wr/
lolicitous of keeping their Words and Articles, wheninray
Infancy he made his Army land at Otranto , being informd
that Mercurino de Gratinare , and thelnhabitantsof d/»
were detain 'd Prifoners , after having furrendred the Place,
contrary to the Articles of their Capitulation , fent Orte
to have themfetat Liberty , faying , That bawingothirft*
Enterprizes in band in thofe Parts , the Dißoyalty, th <[<"'
r/da She<w ofprefent Utility , ixiouldfor the frturehhj»
htm a Difrepute and Dißdence of infinite Prejudice- N*i
for my part , I had rather be troublefome and indifc«1
than a Flatterer and a Diflembler . I confefs, that«
may be fome Mixture of Pride and Obftinacy in keep{
H»yfelf fo upright and open as I do , without any Confw»
tion of others ; and methinks I am a little toofree, «g
1 ought leafl to be fo, and that I grow hot by the Opp*»
of Refpect ; and it may be alfo , that 1 fuftermyfelf
low the Propenfity of mv own Nature for wantoii!j
ufing the fame Liberty of Speech and Countenance to« »
great Perfons , that I bring with ine from my o\ynH«j
1 am fenfiblc how much it declir .es towards h&im ]"
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Indifcretion: But befides that , I am fo bred , I have not a
Wit fupple enough to invade a fudden Queftion , and to
efcapeby fome Evafion, nor to feign a Truth , nor Memory
enough to retain it fo feign 'd ; nor trüly Affurance enough
to maintain it, and play the Brave out of Weaknefs . And
therefore it is that I abandon myfelf to Candor , always ro
fpeakasl think, both by Complexion andDefigh , leaving
theEvent to Fortune . Arißippus was wont to fay, that the
pincifsl Benefit he had extraäed from Philofophy , tivas,
tktbe Jpoke freely and openly to all . Memory is a Faculty
ofwonderful Ufe , and without which the . ,1j t ji r /~>r Memory <ver y
Jndgment can very hardly pertorm lts Dt - ufr ui t0 t /jefce: For my Part , I have none at all : 4 j\m Mi- r i n. fuavment.
What any one will propoie to me , he muit J 6
iloit by Parcels, for to anfwer a Speech confifting of feve-
ßlHeads, I am not able . I could not receive a Commif-
Son by Word of Mouth , without a Note -Book : And
>vhenI have a Speech of Confequence to make , if it be
long, I am reduc'd to the miferable Neceffity of getting
Wordfor Word what I am to fay by heart ; I fhould other-
wifehave neither Famion nor Aflurance , beins ; in fear that•
myMemory would play me a flippery Trick . But this
Wayis no lefs difficult to me than the other . I muft have
threeHoursto learn three Verfes . Andiefides , inaWork
ofaMon'sown, the Liberty and Authority of altering the
Order, of changing a Word , inceflantly varying the Mat¬
ter, makes it harder to ltick in the Memory of the Author.
The moreI miftruft it , the worfe it is ; it ferves me bell by
Chance, I muft negligently folicit it ; for if I prefs it ' tis
afonifh'd, and after it once begins to ftagger , the more I
foundit, the more it is perplex 'd ; it ferves nie at its own
Hour, not at mine . And the fame Defecl I find in my
MemoryI find alfo in feveral other Parts . I fly Command,
Obligation and Conftraint . That which I can otherwife
Mturally and eafily do , if I impofe it upon myfelf by an
»prefs and ftrift Injunftion , 1 cannot do it . " Even the
Members of my Body, over which a Man has amore parti-
wlar Junfdi£üon , fometimes refufe to obey me , if I enjoia
™ma neceffary Service at a certain Hour . This tyrannical
Jnd compulfive Appointment baffles them , they fnrink up
öther thio' Fear or Spite , and fall in to a Trance . Being
oncem 8 Place where it is look 'd upon as the greateft Dil-

rB b 3 courtely
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courtefy imaginable not to pledge thofe that drink to yoti,tho ' I had there all Liberty allow'd me, I try'd to play tkGood -fellow oat of refpeft to the Ladies that were that,rxcording to the Cultom of the Country j but therevs
Sport enough ; for this Threatning and Preparation thatIwas to force upon myfelf, contrary to my Cuilom and In-clination, did fo ftop my Throat , that I could not fwallow
one Drop ; and was depriv'd of drinking fo much as ton;Meat . I found myfelf gorg 'd, and my Thirfl quench'd,by fo much Drink as my Imagination had fwallow'd. TiisEffect is moft manifeft in fuch as have the moft vcheir.a
and powerful Imagination : But it is natural, nottvithiariing , and there is no one that does not, in fome Meaiure,
find it . They offer'd an excellent Archer, condemn'dtodie, to fave his Life, if he would fhew fome notable Proof
of Iiis Art , but he refufed to try , fearing leaft the too grestContention of his Will would make him Ihoot wide, atä
that inftead of faving his Life, helhould alfo lofe the Re¬
putation he had got of being a good Markfman. AManthat thinksof fomething eife, will not fail to take Overand
over again the iame Number and Meafure of Steps, eventoan inch. in the Place where he walks : But if he makes it
bis Bufmefs to meafure and count them, he will find, ttatwhat he did by Nature apd Accident, he cannot fo exaälydo by Defign. My Library , which is of the bell SortotCountry Libraries , is fituated in a Corner of my Honfe:
if :;ny Thing comes in my Herjd that I have a tnind tolook
on, or to write, left I Ihould forget it in but going crofsthe Court , I am fain to commit it to the Memory of fönt
other . If I venture in fpeaking to digrefs never fo litdt
from my Subjed , I am infallibly loft, which is the Reafoathat I keep myfelf ftriäly ciofe in Di'fcourfe. I am forc'd
to call the Men that ferve me eitherby the Names of th«Office?, or their Country ; for Names are very bard fbfme to remember. I can teil, indeed, that there are thr«Syllabies, that it has a harfn Sound, and that it beginsor
Memories ends- with fuch a Letter ' but ^ tlZZ i it And if 1 ftould live lon s- 1do DOt'
quue top. l forget my Namej asfome others have done . Meffela Corvinuswas woY»ß
witliout any Trace of Memory ; which is alfo faid ofQtfgius Trapezuntms. For my own Intereft. I often meditate* . n(hat
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«hata Kind of Life theirs was, and if, without this Fa-
culty, I fhould have enough left to fupport mc with any
Manner of Eafe, and prying narrowly into it ; I fear that
tliisPrivation? if abfoiute , deftroys all the other Fun £tions
ofthe Soul. .':/! :

Plexus'rhnarum fum, hac atque illac perßuo *.
l 'm füll of Chinks , and leak out every Way.

It has befal'n me more than once to forget the Word I had
tkee Hours before given or received , and to forget where
Ihadhid myPurfe : Whatever Cicero is pleafed to fay, I
lelp myfelf to lofe what I have a particular Care to lock fafe
up. Memoria ccrte 11011modo Philofophiam , fed omnis i)it <s
»fum, amnefque artes , una maxime continet -f . Ibe Memory
istbe Receftacle and Sbeath of all Science ; and therefore
piinebeing fo treacherous , if I know little , I cannot mucli
complain; I know in general the Names of the Arts , and
ofv;hat they treat , and nothing more . I turn over Eooks,
I do not ftudy them ; ■what I retain I do not know to be
another's, and is only what my judgment has made its
Advantage of ; Difcourfes and Imaginations in v/hich it
h been inftrufted. The Author , Place,
Woids, and other Circumftances , I imme-
diately forget, and am fo excellent at For-
g£King, that I no lefs forget my own Writings and Com-
pofitions than the reih I am very often quoted to myfelf,
and am not aware of it ; and whoever fliould enquire of
w whereI had the Verfes and Examples that I have here
hsiddled together, would puzzle me to teil him , and yet
' !>ave not borrow 'd them but from famous and known
Authors, not fatisfying myfelf that they were rieh , if I
Mreover had them not from rieh and honourable Hands,
where there is a Concurrence of Authority as well as Rea-
'on- It is no great Wonder if my Book runs the fame
l'ottane that other Books do , and if my Memory lofes
whatI have writ, as well as what I have read , and what I
P% as well as what I reeeive . Beiides the Defeft of Me-
mory> I have others which very much con

The Autbor 's
Memory.

tribut,
:e to my Ignorance ; I have a flow and

teavy Wit, the leaft Cloud ftops its Pro-

His Appre-
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greis , fo that , for Example , I never propofed to it any
never fo eafy a Riddle that it could find out . There is not
the leaft idle Subtilty that will not gravel me. In Game,
where Wit is requirM , as Chefs, Draughts , and the like,I
underftand no more but the Motions of the Men, without
being capable of any Thing of Defign . I have a flow and
perplex 'd Apprehenfion , but what it once apprehends it
apprehends well , for the Time it retains it . My Sight
His Si ht *s P e^ e^ -' entire , and difcovers at avery

•=> ' great Diftance , but is foon weary, which
mäkei me that I cannot read long , but am forc'd to have
one to read to me . The younger iVzVy can inform fuchs
have not experienced it themfelves , what , and how impor-
tant in Impediment this is to thofe who addift themfelves
to Study . There is not fo wretched and fo illiterateaSoul
whereiu fome particular Faculty is not feen to fhine; no
Soul fo buried in Sloth and Ignorance , but it will fallyat
one End or another . And how it comes to pafs that aMat
blind and afleep to every thing elfe, fhall be found fprigbiy,
clear and excellent in fome one particular Effeft, we are
to enquire of our Mafters : But the beautiful Souls are they
that are univerfal , open and readyfor all Thing;, if not
inftruöed , at leaft capable of being fo. Which I fayto
accufe my own ; for whether it be thought Infirmity or
Negligence (and to Neglecl that which lies at our Feet,which
we have in ourHands , and what nearefl concerns the Ult
of Life , is far from my Doftrine ) there is not a Soul in the
World fo aukward as mine , and fo ignorant of feveral vul¬
gär Things , and fuch as a Man cannot without Shame be
ignorant of . I muft give fome Examples , I was born and
bredupin theCountry , and amongft Hufbandmen ; It1*
had Bufinefs and Hufbandry in my own Hands ever finß
my Predeceffors , who were Lords of the Eftate I now en-
jby , lcft me to fucceed them : And yet I can neithercsit
Accounts , nor reckon my Counters ; mofi of our current
Money I do not know , nor the Difference ' between or.e
Grain and another , either growing or in the Barn, if
not too apparent ; and fcarcely can diftinguifh the Cahhw
and Lettuce in my Garden . I do not fo much as underfW
the Names of the chief Inftruments of Hufbandry, nw*
moft ordinary Elements of Agrzculture , which the very
i ijildren know ; much lefs the mechanick Arts , T«ffi*

Merchandiif.
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Merchandife, the Variety and Nature of Fruits , Wines
andVines: Nor how to make a Hawk fly , nor to phyfick
aHorfe, oraDog . And , fince l muft publifh my vvhole
Shame, ' tis not above a Month ago that I was trapt in my
Ignorance of the Ufe of Leaven to make Bread , or to
what End it was to keep Wine in the Vat . They conjec-
tur'd of old at Athens an Aptitudc to the Mathematicks
in him they faw ingenioufly baven up a Burthen of Brufh-
wood. Indeed they would draw a quite contrary Conclu-
fion from me ; for , give me the whole Provifion and Ne-
ceffariesofa Kitchen , I fhould ftarve . By thefe Features
of my Confeffion Men may imagine others to my Preju-
dice: But whatever I deliver myfelf to be , providedit be
kli asI really am, I have my End ; neither will I make
any Excufe for committing to Paper fuch mean and frivo-
loas things as thefe . The Meannefs of the Subjeft cora-
pdsme to it. They may if they pleafc aceufe my Projeiä,
bat not my Prögrefs . So it is, that without any Body ' s
»eeding to teil me, I fufficiently fee of how little Weigtit
andValue all this is, and the Folly of my Defign . ' Tis
enough that my Judgment does not contradid itfelf , of
wiieh thefe are the Effays.

Nafutus fit ufque licet , fis denique nafus,
Quantum noluerit ferre rogatus Atlas ;

Et poffis ipfu?n tu deridere Latinum,
Non potes in nugas dicere flura meas,

Iffe ego quam dixi : Shiid dentem dente jwvahit
Reddere? Carne opus efl, fi fatur ejfe •velis.

he perdas operam, quife mirantur , in Mos
Virus habe, nos hsec no'üimus ejfe nihil \ .

Be nos'd, be all Nofe , ' tili thy Nofe appear
So great, that Atlas it refufe to bear ;•
fho ' eyen againft Latinus thou inveigh,
Againft my Trifles thou no more can ' ft fay
Than I have faid myfelf : Then to what End T
Should we to render Tooth for Tooth contend ? C
^ oa muft have Flefh if you 'll be füll , my Friend , }

t Mart- 1 J3- Ep'g- 2-
Lofe
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Lofe not thy Labour ; but on thofe that do J
Admire themfelves , thy utmölt Venom throw, f
That thefe Things nothing are , füll well vveknow. J

I am not oblig 'd to utter no Abfurdities , providedI am
not deceiv 'd in them , and know them to be fach; and to
trip knovvingly , is fo ordinary with me, that I feldom do
it othenvife , and rarely trip by chance . 'Tis no greatMat¬
te;- to add ridiculous Aclions to the Temerity of my Hii-
mour , iince I cannot ordinarily help fupplying it with thofe
that are vicious . I was prefent one Day at BarleJuc, wka

Kiner Francis the Second , for a Memorial
1 he rlctUrC r ■l

. p of Rene King of Sicily, was prefentea with
% ■ r q- • a Pifture he h :ld drawn of himfclf. Whyis
King of blCl- i£ not b  j ^ v Manner hwM for every0Iie
* •' r/r " " t0 draw himfelf  with a Pen as hedidwith

>htmjetj . a C).ayon ? j wiu n0£ tjjerefore omit tlis
Blemifb , ' tho very unfit to be publiih 'd, which is Irrefo-
lution ; a very great Defecl , and very incommodious in
the Negotiations of the Airairs of the World ; in doobtfn!
Enterprizes , I know not which to chufe.

Neß ne no, .nel cormi fuona intcro.
I can maintain an Opinion , but I cannot chufe one, by

reafon that in human Things , to what Seil foevera Mail
inclines many Appearances prefent themfelves that confrm
ns in it , and the Philofopher Cbryßppus faid, Tkt k
nvould of Zeno and Cieanthes , bis Maßers , learn tkir
Doilrines only ; for as to Proofs and Reafons, hcßouüß
enough of bis onxin: Which Way foever I tum, I ™
furniih myfelfwith Caufes, and Likelihood enough tob
me there , which makes me detain Doubt and the Liberty
of choofing ' tili all Occafion preifes ; and then, to confefc
the Truth , I , for the moft part , throw the Featbirt' t'
the Wind , as the Saying is, and commit myfelf to theMer-
cy of Fortune ; a very light Induration and Circumfta*
carries me along with it.

Dum in dubio eß animus , paulo momento bat &fu
impellitur \ ,

f Terence. Andr . A3 , i . Seen. 3-
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My Mind being in Doubt , in a (hört Space,
Witlinimble Turns , this Way and that Way fways.

The Incertainty of my Judgment is fo equally ballanced in
moltOccurrences, that I could willingly refer it to be de-
cided by the Chance of a Dye . And obferve , vvith great
Conlideration of our Human Infirmity , the Examples that
the DivineHißory itfelf has left u's of this Cuftom of refer-
ing to Fortune and Chance the Determination of Elections
in Doubtful Things : Sors cecidit fuper Matthiam * . Tbe
Ut feil ufon Matthias . Human Reafon is a Two -edg 'd
»dadangerous Sword : Obferve in the Hand of Socratcs,
her molt intimate and familiär Friend , how many feveral
Points ithas. I am alfo good for nothing but to follow and
fiiffer myfelf to be eafily carried away with the Crowd;
Ihave not Confidenceenough in my ovvn Strength to take
npon me to command and lead . I am very glad to find
the Way beaten before me by others . If I rnuft run the
Hazard of an uncertain Choice , I am rather Willing to have
it under fach a one as is more confident in his Opinions
thanI am in mine, whofe Ground and Foundation I find
to be very flippery and unfure , and yet I do not eafily
dünge, by Reafon that I difcern the fame Weaknefs m
contrary Opinions. Ipfa conßietudo ajfeutiendi periculofa
'itvidetur, y lubrica f . The very Cuflom of ajfenting
fitms to be dangerous and ßippery . Eipecially in politick
A&irs there is a large Field open for Conteftation.

Jiißa pari premitur velati cum pondere libra,
Prona nec hac plus parte fedet , nec furgit ab illa || .
Like a juft Ballance prefs 'd with equal Weight,
Nor dips, nor riies , but the Beam is ftraight.

wchiaweh Writings , for Example , were folid enotigh for
theSubje£t, yet were they eafy enough to be controverted ;
ändthey who have taken up the Cudgels againft him , have
■cftas great a Facility of controverting theirs . There was
"ever wanting in that Kind of Argument Replies upon'
Kcplies, and as infinite a Contexture of Debates as our
Wangling Lawyers have extended in Favour of long Suits.

1. f Cicero. Acad . lib . 4 . || Tlbullus . 1. 4.
Cadimur,
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Cadimur , & totidem p/agis confumimus hoßitn*.

-This is a War,
Wherein by Turns we beat , and beaten are.

The Reafons having littlc other Foundation than Experi-
ence , and the Variety of Human Events , prefenting us with
infinite Examples of all Sorts of Forms . An underifending
Perfon of Our Times fays; That toboeuer nuouM in Cor.tm-
diSion to our Almancks nxirite Cold, ivbere thcy jay Hol,
und Wet tobere they fay Dry , and always put the ctmtrmy
to <what tbey foretel ; if be wert to lay a Wäger, hewwi«
not care nvhicb Side be took, excepting mhire no hecrtmnl)
could fall out ; as to promiß exceffi-ve Heats at Chrillma?,
or Extremity of Cold at Midfummer , tuhich cannot psßl]
be. I fiave the fame Opinion of riefe politick Controvet-
lics ; beon which Sideyou will , you have as fair aGame
to play as your Advcriary , providcd you do not proceeo
fo far as to jollle Principles that are too manifell to be
difputed . And yet , in my Conceit , in publick Affain
there is no Government fo ill, provided it be ancient, and
hasbeen conftant , that is no better than Change and Alte¬
ration . Our Manners are infinitely conupted , and wonder-
fully ' incline to the worft : Of our Laws and CuÄomi,
there are many that are barbarous and raonitrous : Never-
thelefs , by reafon of the Difficulty of Reformation, and
the Danger of ftirring Things , if I could put fomething
under to ftay the Wheel , and keep it where it is, I wow
do it with all my Heart.

Numqua ?n adeoque pudendis
Utimur cxemplis, itt non pcjora fuperfint f.
Th ' Examples we produce are not fo piain
And fmutty bat behind far worfe remain.

The worft Thing that I find in our State is the LiflabJfy
of it ; and that our Laws , no more than our Cloaths, can¬
not fettle in any certain Form . It is very eafy to accafeJ
Government of Imperfection , for all mortal Things aret'uil
of it : It is very eafy to beget in a People a Contempt«!
ancient Obfervances , never any Man undertook it but he

* Hör . IIb. z . Epift 2 \ J :r>:eiw-
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(Mit; but to eftablifha better Regimen in the ftead of
thata Man has overthrown, many vvho have attempfed
that, have been founder'd in the Attempt . I very littie
coafuit my Prudence in my Conduft ; I am Willing to Jet
itbe guided by the publick Rule. Happy People, who do
what they are commanded bettef than they who command,
without tormenting themfelves with the Caufes, who fuf-
ferthemfelves gently to roul after the Coeieftial Revolution:
Obediencc is never pure nor cnlm in him who argues and
difputes. Inline, to return to myfelf, the only 'i 'hing by
whkhI efteem myfelf to be fomethihg, is, that wherein
never any Man thought himfelf to be defeftive ; my Re¬
commendation is vulgär and common ; for who ever thought
hewanted Senfe? It would be a Propoiition that would im-
ply-.a Contradiflion in itfelf, ' tis a Difeafe that never is
where it i'sdifeern'd, ' tis tenacious and ftrong, but that the
M Ray of the Patient 's Sight does neverthelefs pierce
thro' and difperfe, as the Beams of the Sun do thick and
obfcure Mifts. To accufe one' s felf would be to excufe in
thisCafe, and to condemn, to abfolve. There never was
Porter, or the fillieft Girl , that did not think they had
Senfe enough to do their Bufinefs. We eafily enough con-
fefs an Advantage of Courage, Strength, Experience, Ac-
twity and Beauty in others ; but an Advantage in Judg-
ment we yield to none ; and the Reafons that limply pro-
aed from the natural arguing of others, ' we think-, if we
U but turn'd our Thoughts that Way , we fhould ourfclves
have found out, as well as they . Knowledge, Stile, and
fach Parts aswe fee in others Works , we are foon aware of,
it they excel our own ; but for the fimple Produfts of the
Underftanding, every one thinks he could have found out
Ehelike, and is hardly fenfible of the Weight and Difficul-
ty. if not (and then with much ado) in an extreme and in-
«mparable Diftance. And whoever fhould be able clear-
!y to difcern the Height of another ' s Judgment , would be
a'fo able to raife his own to the fame Pitch . So that it is
aSortof Exercife, from which a Man is to expeft very lit-
'le Praife, a Kind of Compofition of fmall Repute . And
beftdes, for whom do you write ? The Learned, to whom
I ^Authority appertains of judging Books, know no other
»»lue but that of Learning, and allow of no other Proceed-
lng of Wit, but that of Erudition and Art ; if you have

miftaken
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miitaken one of die Scip/o's for another, what is all the reit
you have to fay worth ? Whoever is ignorant ofArifittk,
according to their Rule, is in fome fort ignorant of him-
felf. Heavy , ill-bred and vulgär Souls, ca:inot difcerntheGrace of a delicate Stile. Novv thefe two Sorts of Men
take up the World . The third Sort, into vvhofe Hands you
fall, of Souls that are regulär and ftrong of themfelves, is
fo rare, that it juftly has neither Name nor Place amöngä
us ; and ' tis fo much Time loft to afpire unto it, ortoen-
deavour to pleafe it . ' Tis commonly faid, that the jtdteli
Dividend Nature has given of her Favours, is that of Senfe;for there is no one that is not contented with hisShare:
Is it not Reafon ? For whoever fhould difcern beyond that,
would fee beyond his Sight. I think my Opinions are goodand found ; but who does not think the fame of his? One
of the beft Proofs I have that mine are fo, is the fmallEiteem
I have of myfelf ; for had they not been very well aflur'd,they would eafily have fuffered themfelves to have bcen de-
ceiv'd by the peculiar AfFeäion I have to myfelf, as one
that place it almoft wholiy in myfelf, and do not letmuch
run by. All that others diftribute amongft an infinite Nun-
ber of Friends and Acquaintance, to their Glory and Gran-
deur , I dedicate to the Repofe of my own Mind, and to
myfelf. That whish efcapes thence is not propcrly bymyDirektion.

Mihi nempe malere, fif vi -vere doäus '*.
To love myfelf I very well can teil,
So as to live content, and to be well.

Now I find my Opinions very bold and conftant, in con-
demning my own Imperfedb'on ; and to fay the Trüth, 'tis
aSubjeä upon which I exercife my Judgment, as muchas
upon any other . The World looks always oppofite; I tum
my_Sight inwards, there fix and employ it : Every one
looks before him, I look into myfelf ; I have no other B*
nefs but myfelf ; I am eternaÜy meditating upon myfelf,
controal and tafle myfelf ; other Men's Thoughts areevef
wandring abroad, if"they fet themfelves to thinking, theyare ftill going forward.

* Plaut.
Ulm
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£l jf̂ /fctentat defcendere *•

No Man attempts to dive into himfclf.
Formy Part, I circulate in myfelf : and this free Hamour
of not over eafily fubjecling my Belief I ewer principally
to myfelf; for the ilrongeft and mofi. general Imagina-
tionsI have, are thoie , that , as a Man may fay, were
homwirft me ; they are natural , and eutirely my own.
I prodcc'd them crude and fimple , witli a ftrong and
hold Produßion, but a little troubled and imperfect j I
have fince eftablifh'd and fortiiy 'd them with the Au-
thorityof others, and the found Examples of the Anci-
ents, wliomI have found of the fame Judgment : They
kve given me fafter hold , and a more manifeft Fruition
andPoffeffion of that I had before embrae 'd ; the Re¬
futation that every one pretends to , of Vivacity and
Praniptnefs ofWit , I fpeak in Regularity ; the Glory
they pretend to from a brave and honourable Aftion,
orfome particular Execllency , I claim from Order , Cor-
'rfpondence, and Tranquility of Opinions and Manners.
Oaunoß quidquam iß decorum, nihil eß perfeilo ma-
P fiem eequabilitas univerfis Vitte , tum fingnlarum
tämmm, quam confervare non poj/is, ß aliorum naturam
»laus omittas tucmi J . lf any thing be entirely de-
W, nothing certainly can be more, than an Eqitabi-
% in the mjhole Life , and in every particular Aclion of
Ii', nihich thou can 'ß not poßti -vely obferve and keep,
'S httating other Men 's Natures , thou layefl afide thy '
m , Here then you fee to what Degree I find my-
« guilty0f this firft Part , that I faid was in the Vice
of Preemption. As to the Second , which confifts in
Mt haviaga fufficient Efteem for others , I know not
»hether or no I can fo well exeufe myfelf ; but whatever
comes on' t, I am refolv 'd to fpeak the Truth . And
»lether perhaps it be, that the confinual Frequentation
™e had with the Humours of the Ancients , and the
a« of thofe great Souls of paft Ages , put me out of
«ie, both with others and myfelf ; or that , in Truth,
c % we live in does produce but very indifferent

1f erß«s Sat . 4 . \ Cicero de Oßc . Üb. 1.
Things;
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Things ; yet fo it is, that I fee nothing wortlry of anjr
great Admiration ; neither indeed have I fo great an In-
tirnacy with many Men as is requifite to make a right
Judgment of them ; and thofe with whom my Coadi-
tion makes me the moft frequent , are , for the moft Part,
Men that have little Care of the Culture of the Soul;
but that look upon Honour as the Sum of all Bleffings,
and Valour as the Height of all Perfeäion . Wkt I
fee that is handfome in others , I very readily rammend
and highly eileem ; nay , I often fay more in their Com-
mendation than I think they really deferve, and give
myfeif fo far leave to !ye ; for I cannot inventa falfe
Subjeft . My Teftimony is never wanting to my Friends
in what I conceive deferves Praife ; and where a Foot is
due , I am Willing to give them a Foot and a half; tat
to attribute to them Qualities that they have not, I
cannot do it , nor openly defend their Imperfecta.
Nay , I frankly and ingenuoufly give my very Enenus
their due Teftimony of Honour . My Affeotion alters,
my Judgment does not ; and I never confound myAni-
inofify with other Circumftanccs that are foreign to iti
and am fo jealous of the Liberty of my Judgmai;,
that I can very hardly part with it for any Pafc»
whatever . I do mvfelf a greater Injury in Lying than
Evcmies 1 dollim of wll0m 1 tel1 " L-;C' ^
7 ' j commendable and generous Cuftom i>btmonr.a 6y , , r , „ ° r xT„«„n Tai
f ! „ T> f obferv 'd of the Perfian Nation, t""
' i e th  r p k f , ■ Mortal  Enendt:,^for their ■ , J , j ji , Wim

V - 1 •tutti wkom they vsere at deaiilf wmrirtue . , , , ■' , . „ , . 1 ■ i' :-un
as bonourably and ptfih as thetr >

did deferve . I know Men enougli that have im
fine Parts ; one Wit , another Courage , another Addret,
another Confcicnce , another Language ; one, one» -
ence , another , another ; but a Man generally great, an
that has all thefe brave Parts together , or any one 01
them to fuch a Degrce of Excellence that we U»S
admire hiin , or corapare him with thofe we honour^
Times paft , my Fortune never brought nie acquamt

Praife 0/ With i f d * e S ^ ateit I ever kr«
Stephen7 meaPl f°r th^ T , a■ar : ■ was Stepben Boetnis ; ins was a iu"ßoeuus . • j 1 , 1 11 . w -v i besu-

maeeu , aud that h:.d everj rt *) *
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Üul Afpeft: A Soul of the old Stamp, and that had
produc'd great Effects, had Fortune been fo pleafed ;
havingadded much to thofe great natural Parts by Learn-
ing and Study. But how it comes to pafs I know not,

yet it is certainly fo, there is as much Vanity
and Weaknefs of Judgment in thofe who profefs the
greateft Abilities, who take upon thcm learned Gallings
andbookifh Employments, as in any other Sort of Men
whatever; either becaufe more is required and ex-
pefted frorn them, and that common Defedls are in-
excufablein them; or becaufe the Opinion they have
of their own Learning makes them more bold to ex-
pofeand lay themfelves too open, by which they lofe
andfaetray themfelves. As an Artificer more betrays
Kswart of Skill in a rieh Matter he has in Iiis Hand,
if he difgrace the Work by ill Handling , and contrary
10the Rufes requir'd, than in a Matter of lefs Value ;
andMen are more difpleafed at a Difproportion in a
Statueof Gold, than in one of Alabafter ; fo do thefe,
tthen they exhibit Things that in themfelves, and in
theirPlace, would be good : For they make ufe of
tlem without Difcretion, honouring their Memories at
tieExpence of their Underftanding, and making them-
™ ridicalous to honour Cicero, Galen, Ulpian, and
K-Bitnm.' I willingly fall again into the Difcourfe
of the Vanity of our Education ; the End of which is
J»t to render us good and wife* but learned ; and fhe«obtain'd it. She has not taught us to follow and
«hrace Virtue and Prudence, but fhe has imprinted
J1 us their Derivation and Etymology . We knowm to decline Virtue, we know not how to love it.
jnve do not know what Prudence is really, and in* «, and by Experience, we have ' it however by«m. We are not content to know the Extraftion,
Nodred and Alliances of our Ncighbours , we will more-ov» have them our Friends, and will eftablifh a Cor-
rapoadency and Inteiligence with them : But this Educa-
9 £ ours has taught us Definitions, Diviiions, and,
J'itions of Virtue, as fo many Sirnames and Branches
1 «enealogy , without any further Care of eftabiifh-

5 a'''y Familiarity or liitimacy betwixt her and \Ts.
. aas cull'd out for our initiary Inftru£iiori, not fuchm - II . C c Book*
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Books as contain the foundeft and traeft Opinions,
thofe that fpeak the beft Greek and Latin ; and by
thefe qiuiint Words has inftill 'd in our Fancy the ri¬
eft Humours of Antiquity . A good Education alten
the Judgment and Manners ; as it happen'd' to
a young lewd and debauch 'd Greek, who going bv
cliahce to hear one . of Xenocrates 's Leflures,
only obferve the Eloquence and Learning of the
and not only brought away the Knowledge
fine

the fudden Change and Reformation
Who ever found fach an EM of

Matter , but
-Profit , which was
of his former Life,
our Difcipline ?

- -faciafne quod olim
Mutatus Polemon , ponas infignia morbi,
Faßciolas , cuhital , ßocalia : Potus ut ille
Dicitur ex collo ßurtim carpß [fe Coronas,
Poßquam efi impranß correptus voce Magißri*.
Pray teil me , can you do like Polemon?
Who being drunk , ran with a Garland oh,
Into the School of grave Xenocrates,
WithRibbons , Cufhions , Handkerchiefs ; all thefe
He privately took ofF and threw away,
When he heard what that temperate Man did fay.

That feems to me to be the leaft contemptible Cond-
tion of Men , which by its Plainnefs and. Simplicity«

1 feated in the loweit Degree , and invites us toamorf
regulär Converfation . I find the Manner and do» !

. Language of Country People commonly better ftited»
the Rule and Prefcription of true Philofophythan tlolf
of our Philofophers themfelves . Plus fapit vulgiu, f»
tantum quantum opus eß , ßapit %. The Vulgär anf
inuch the Wißer, becaufe they only know tuhat is »"¥

for them to know . The molt remarkable Men, asI
judg 'd by outward Appearances (for to' judge oft»
aecording to my own Method , I mal? penetrate a g'a
deal deeper ) for Soldiers and -Military Condufl, *
the Duke of Guifi , who dy 'd .at Orleans , and the»

Hör . I . 2. Seit. XLaäant. hßt -1Marefchal
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MarefchalStrozzy. And for Gunmen of great Ability,.
and no common Virtue , Oliver , and de / ' Hofpital , Chan-
cellors of France. Poefy too , in my Opinis , has flou-
rilh'd in this Age of Ours. We have  abandar .ee of very
good Artificers in the Trade , Aurat , Beze , Buchanan
t Hofpital, Montdore and Turnebits. As to the Freueb
Poets, I believe they have raifed it to the higheft Pitch
to which it can ever arrive ; and in thofe Parts of it
wiereinRonfard and du Beilay excel , I find them lit-
tle inferior to the ancient Perfection . Adrian Turner
ks knew more, and what he did know , better than
any Man of his Time , or long befbre him .- The 'Lives
of the lall Duke of Alva , and of our Conftable de Mont-
Wmcy, were both of them great and noble , and that
W many Refemblances of Fortune ; but the Beauty and
Glory of the Death of the laft , in the Sight of Pa¬
ri', and of his King , againft his neareit Relations , in
tieir Service, at the Head of an Army , thro ' his Con¬
ti , Viäorious, and by a Blow of Hand in fo extreme
,ffl old Age, merits , methinks , to be recorded amengft™ moil remarkable Events of our Times . As alfo

conftant Virtue , Sweetnefs of Manners , and cönfei-
entiousFacility of Monfieur de la Noue, in fo great än
Wolke of ärmed Parties (the true School of Treafon,
fekaanity and Robbery ) wherein he always kept up
™Reputation of a good Man , and a great and ex-
Paienc'd Captain. I have taken a Delight to publifh
* feveral Places the Hopes I have of Mary de Gour-
'9 Ii Jars , my Daugliter of Alljance ; and certainlyMov'd by me with more than a Paternal Love , and
fw'd up hj my Solitude and Retirement as one of
"e bell Parts of my own Being . I have no Regard
t0 any Thing in this World but her ; and if a Man
»y prefage from her Youth , her Soul will one Day

ö pable of very great Thing ? ; and amongft öfters,
°J the Perfettion of the Sacred Friendfhip , to which
We 00 not read that any of her Sex could ever yet
Jfnve' the Sincerity and Solidiry of her Manners are
Jr«dy fufheient for it , and her Affedtion towards me
""•re than fuperabundant , and fuch as that there -is
Miing more to be wifh 'd, if not that the Appre-
Vm ^ has of my End, - being now Five and Fifty

C c 2 Yeaw
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Years old , might not fo much afflift her . The Judg-
ment fhe has made of my firft Efays , being a Woman
fo young , and in this Age , and alone in her own Com-
try , and the famous Vehemency wherewith fhe lov'd,
and defired me upon the fole Efteem fhe had of me,
before fhe ever faw my Face , is an Accident verj
worthy of Confideration . Other Virtues have littleor
110 Credit in this Age ; but Valour is become populär
by our Civil Wars ; and in this , we have Souls brave,
even to Perfeftion , and in fo great Number, that the
Choice is impoffible to be made . This is all of extra-
ordinary and not common , that has hitherto arriv'dat
my Knowledge.

C .H A P. XVIII.

Of Gtying the Lye.

TT J ELL , but fome one will fay to me, ffi #<'
' VV fig * of making a Maris [elf the SubjeB ofi»
Writing ivere excufable in rare andfamous Mm, Ij
their Reputation had gi 'ven others a Curiofity to hl M
infortnd of them . It is moft true , I confefs it, ■
know very well that a Tradefman will fcarce lift bis Eye;
frpm his work to look at an ordinary Man, when they
will forfake their Bufinefs and their Shops to ftare at an
eminent Perfon , when he comes to Town : It niife'
comes any other to give his own Charafter, butW
a one who has Qualities worthy of Imitation , and w*
Life and Opinions may ferve for Examples. Cafar®
Xenophcn had whereon to found their Narrations in *
Greatnefs of their own Performances , as a juft and fw
Foundation . And it were alfo to be wifhd, that»«
had the Journal Papers of Alexander the Great, tW
Commentaries that Augußus , Cato , Sylla, Brutus, a»
others have left of their AAions . Men love and conte*
plate the veiy Statues of fuch Men both in Copp er f"r Mai"*'

■I
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